
Orienta� Chines� Men�
107 Red Bank Road, Blackpool, United Kingdom

+441253354414

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Oriental Chinese from Blackpool. Currently, there are 16
meals and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about Oriental Chinese:
Our first order. An excellent meal delivered on time by our friendly Just Eat driver, Andy. Our dining experience
was delicious! I ordered by phone, greeted by a friendly staff member and received a hot, tasty selection of all

our favourite Chinese food. We will definitely be visiting again! Thank you Oriental Chinese! read more. What Jo
H doesn't like about Oriental Chinese:

Food delivery taking far too long but tonight it was over 2 hours so had to cancel ! No apology from staff when we
rang twice to see where our order is ! Don’t order unless you’re willing to wait a long time for delivery! read more.

If you're in a hurry and need something quick, you can get tasty Fast-Food dishes to your taste from Oriental
Chinese in Blackpool, prepared for you in few minutes, there are also tasty vegetarian dishes on the menu.

visitors particularly appreciate the versatile, fine Chinese cuisine.
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Mai� course�
RIBS

�ngerfoo�
CALAMARES

Lam� & Hähnche�
SWEET AND SOUR

Ric� Dishe�
CHICKEN FRIED RICE

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI

Chicke� dishe�
SWEET AND SOUR CHICKEN

Frie� Ric�
FRIED RICE

Yak�-Gril� Menü
PRAWN

Condiment� an� Sauce�
PRAWNS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

Ingredient� Use�
CHILI

BEEF

HONEY

MEAT

CHICKEN

TRAVEL
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